
THE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.

that al1
and iseailv birth, his father gave him that ere he was born,
but 1u ofre loath at hlie should go wNithout it, (lain he hiimselt,

by be Pure ove lie does that vhieh lie does. Aiid ask limther's es ally thing . he answers, " M y father hade, it is muyalild forll it, pleases n father." ondservants work for hire,su a Ch for tive. For their father with a lihe hath, is lthers alreai.k
Uotin btt mat dues freely ail tha lhe does, and considers

rll. but the will of God, and his neighbour's weifare onli.-

THE SAVIOUR PRESENT.
tiye way YOu do this act, would N ou be. angry without cause,av ay to petulence, evil speaking, or any imimoralhty, if youror yOur were present ? Certainly nlot, if you are a Christian ;yot, restrain these out-breakings of sin even iii the preseiesayu veierated fellow-being. Coisider, then. ls nut io; ra otdirways Present ? Mostassured iv. Hie matks your uicliis-

ePortment or language, and he abh ors it.

te ard! discontents and outward discoveri:ng thy crosses, do notalk ,n but muake worse the business, anidi gives the more cause of1 ~and kep b 1IhW as eps the sane the longer in, others nemorv,and givecoru the .d joy in thy misery, the more advantage to vex andOutard s ¡ but thy own strict and constant reserveuncis, and%top the ghting the matter, will restrain the tatling toague, andthe hlouth of malice.

Prance . Of.ZVews.-It appears by the latest accounts, that%*on tot yet in a state of tranqu'ity. ThL aita ake oc-
s sae thsrbthe peace from the supposed desire of ithe khincre t lives of the late ministers, who, it seems, are o1 be

aCtded appease a blood-thirsty mtob. Paris was disitirbed
ria I tober '21. The Naional Gruard, 5r by the

,and on, discharged its dty manfiy, pei iiî; the insur-
t i capturiug about 150 of the ringl-eade ie.

't nr tain, says the New York Albioo, to at tempt to conicealle 11 ettable fact, that discontent is rapidly spr*aiin!îg against
e oster of things, in France, The kaug, andl even Lafa ytote,jourri a P Iî i ' -io î4. rais areortion of their recent higi ppan ty, sv ftepak already in active opposition. One of îese, the -

Pct a law tht1 s of General Lafayette :-" W'e h:îii rcasoi to ex-orth ath ordinance regulîating the powers of the Generaiisj-deP national guards. Is lie to be aIsoîlute king of au armied
eared ent nation (the gulards) in the nid.t of nther nation

tQ and re subject toi the constitution ? Is he to be an aditi-
WIthou tPnsible minister, or a miniister independ:antt ofi tre-t

b t any legal responsibilitv to the couatrv
tIen Oaryheaded veteran in wickedness Wiam Cobbett. "b as

4qtsuM the t imflammatory address to the people ol' Pari, ex-
t ofrv th all the powers of his able but infa os lien to

t'SI fasi on and blood. He has followed n h lii iiiiquitynoir , Is address into French, and printing it in the cieal-
ed. it Lafayette and the new governmticent are de-

t owth his band of Liberals, 5 or 600 stron-, has made anil inr on the French frontier ; but his sClCess is contra-ilY ePorted.

pittîr res,,oii. il busy stiring up new strife in Ireland by a pro-
t .td Il, t tige union. A projosed neeting- in Dublin wasienc , e proclamation of the Lord Lieutenant; but it has

Ihe Conel

Of terevo tn Colombia iscomplete, and Bolivar, at the
". is about to enter Bogota in triumph.

t a seas is long since Lower Canada lias witnesçed so4 t n the present. There has been but little snow athe eatht little bas disappeared. For a few days previ-
W l"has been moderately frosty, but not so as

IL would, I dare say, be a very amusing scene, if I could have
a few of my readers around me guesing what this cuL is meant tò
represeit. Some qick, chatty little bov, would cry out, 4 Oh! of
course, it is a lady redintg o lier chiildreti the last number of the
Chdren's Magazine ! Rut, iy little friend, those boys and girls, are
old cnouIgh lto read il for them:selvcs. It would bc a shame to take
nup their inîd mouher's time with doing it for them ; besides
that it woul not do them as mtuch grood as if they read it gnietly
and u ane But i can prove thatyou arc not right.Look at tac book wiifc the lady is loiding in her haud. Do nLot
you see that it is too lai to be youtir little monthly visiter

Oh tiien if it is a big book." says a little girl rather inclined to
take a pleasure in sa-rious i os, o doubt its the Bible. The
lady is reading a chapter to lier children : and they arc good chil-
drcen, oo ! Sec hov theuy listen !" Not quite riglit yet my dear;
althog I dare to say, tiat Inaiy a good mother dues make a
practice of readmg chapers in the Bible to lier children, and I am
sure, thaat there are many, verv many chapters, which would make
the childrent listen with j ust as mutch attention as they seem to
give in the picture. But is well tu take notice ofevery thing,whlen we try to examine itto a thing at ail. Do you nut sec thatIle book is too thin Lto be a Bible

Atiotler would suppose, it was a book of natural history ; ano-
ther, pi rhaps, a book of travels ; another, history ; and so on,
Cvery one aing the tiiig whicih they liked best. Now,before Itell you what it is, I must just say one thing. Do notyou see,little reader, how apt we ail are to judge others by ourselves ?If I had asked you the meaning of the'picture, very likely youwoulld iatve'donîe as ail the rest, and would have said that the lady
and children were doing what you would like to be doing, or what
%ou arc in the habit of seeing done. And yet, like ail the rest,
you would Iavc beci wrong. So it is when we judge of the be-haviour of other people, or of theitr thougits and meaning, by ourown. Your brother, or sister, or play-fellow, dies somethingthat you do not like. le tears your book perhaps, or breaks
your hoop, or your doil, or hurts you. , Oh !" vou say, " hemeant to do it, i kiow lie did : he is very bad ; I will not forgivehini !' How cati vou teli that it was done on purpose? Just as youtell the neaning of the picture: by thinking what you would do.
It is your own bad heart that makes you angry and unforgiving.You know that there are times when 3you do wrong to others, andmean to do it ; and you think that they must be just like you, anddo so too. Now, you have no right to do this ; and besides, are juitas likely to be mistaken, as you would be, in judging about the
picture. Learn, then, my dear young friend, to have in yourheart that " charity" which " thinketh nu evil."-(See 1 Cor.
xiii. 5.

to form a particle of ice on the St. Lawrence. The Steamer
Hercules passed up on Monday lasit fron Quebec. Grass is stili
to bc scei green and fresih. Trhe St. Maurice, however,exhibits
the insignia of winter, and is nearly covered with floating ice. No
dloubt taat tlere is regniar winter in the region wheice the ice
descends ; fr runing witi a very rapid curreIt nearly due south
in ilts general course for a dislance of 6 or 700 miles, it'son brinigt;
1it ieiice fr omi "I a far c:outry," and indicates the progress of
cold.

Votice.-We earnestly reouest that those of our brethren the
clergy to whom e have now for fifteen weeks f[niarded the
Sc:oatinci itLhout hearing a word fromi themi in return, will have
the goodneL t inorar is soon of teloir success in procuring sub-suribers : otîcrwise ve sall be compelled to stop sending item,
ii orider to save a heavy exiueni'se unider utter utcertainty.

We- have scverail tis had paIpers returied to us without the
le-ast sigl or mark Lo asertaini from whom or what place theywcre sent !ack. Of coursc we inust cont.inue to send to the
saine persons, because Ive kn1ow not viio they are.

CIILDRENS' DEPARTMENT.


